STEEL CITIES REGION, SCCA
General Membership Meeting May 4th, 2022, as a ZOOM meeting
Regional Executive Jim Locke convened the meeting at 7:29 PM.

A motion (Gene Kern/Bob Albert) to approve the minutes of the March 2022 meeting as
published passed 7-0-1 (Granche).
TREASURER: Gene Kern
Gene delivered the current report. A copy is attached to the archive copy of these minutes.
MEMBERSHIP: No report. Jeff is not here.
TRACK TRIALS/HILL CLIMB: Rick Terrill
There was a Hillclimb at Pine Mountain KY two weeks ago. Steel Cities members Matt Phillips and his
girlfriend Amanda attended, and Matt was second-fastest up the hill.
There was also a Trials event at Nelson Ledges hosted by NeOH Region, And Chris Carlisle, Glen
Hoffman, Hunter Huffman and Tim Murphy competed.
June 11-12 we will hold an event at PittRace on the South track with the Driver School.
RALLY : Rick Beattie
The sanction and trip audit for the June 11th Monopoly 5 Rally are done. We plan a 1PM start at PittRace.
Rick needs help setting up MototsportsReg, so AJ suggested he call Beth.
We have eleven entries so far for the National Tour Rally.
ROAD RACING REPORT: Bob Albert We had a good weekend for the SuperTour, except for the weqather.
Everyone appreciated the tribute for the late Scott Rettich.
Preliminary figures for the Test and Tune show a $7225 profit. The preliminary figures for the SuperTour
show 178 Entries and profit of around $5700. We would not have accomplished that without cutting
$15,000 from the budget for the roving EM, one rollback and switching to pizzas for dinner.
We have five entries for the Driver school so far, and four for the Track Trials.
Fred Brinkel (Chief Steward) praised the job done by Ray Dembowski in the tower.
Two rookie flaggers worked the weekend, and Gail from National gave each a flag.
We thanked Jim Simmons of Full Pint Brewing for the beer.
The National Announcing crew complimented PittRace and thought and announced that it would be a
great place for the Runoffs.
HISTORIAN: Don Baker
Don said that David Huff and Cliff McCandless became a 50-year members on April First.
OUTREACH: Coyote Black
Lots of video was taken, and lots of stickers and patches were handed out.
Bob Albert jumped in and thanked Coyote for all his help during the SuperTour.
Jim Locke added that EXACTLY 100 members paid their dues this month.
OLD BUSINESS:
Walt has not yet held the bylaws revision ZOOM meeting.
All other Old Business has been resolved.
NEW BUSINESS:
Don Baker asked to be added to the list of officers with Regional file acess.
Greg rejoined our region as a dual member.
New track records were set by Dave Pintaric, Dru Rezzetano, VanDecoor, Patrick Wildfire, and James
Gaugherty

SOLO: Joe Montuoro
Joe claimed he had “First event jitters, and scrambled to remember how to run the event.
We had 124 entries, took everyone who came, and started late, but everyone got six runs and left happy.
Sam Strano criticized everything that went wrong on FaceBook (Pittsburgh Autocross) so we had to shut
the site down from Tuesday to Thursday.
The net meeting is May 9th, May 14 is the Starting Line school followed by the next event May 15 th. Then
the next events are on May 30th, and June 11-12.

A motion (Matenkosky/Montuoro) to adjourn was approved 8-0-0 at 8:17 PM.
Respectfully submitted by

Walt Matenkosky, Secretary, Steel Cities Region, SCCA

